Abstract Thermal deformation and stress have an important influence on performance of ring laser gyroscopes (RLG) in high-low temperature. The traditional design methods of RLG are focus on optical performance of resonator more than mechanical and thermal performance. Generally, the traditional structural design of resonator is dependent on experienced equation and experiment, which result in more iterative design and lower efficiency. Relationship between thermal performance and structural parameters is studied by finite element (FE) method in resonator of mechanically dithered ring laser gyroscopes, the temperature field of resonator and relationship between thermal performance and structural parameters are obtained, which provide the resonator of mechanically dithered ring laser gyroscopes with significant and directive method. It has significance to improve efficiency, shorten hour and reduce cost.
在激光陀螺设计时， 通常重点关注谐振腔的光学特性
2) 已知物体边界上的热流密度： q = q(x，y，z，t); 
